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Grand Exalted Ruler Announces Ills

0 Selection.

DR. QUNSTER REPRESENTS PENNA.

'Tho List of i:iccllvo niul Appointive

Officers for 1807 nnd 1808 Aro Also

Announced.

Harrlsburg, August 19. C.rnnd Ex-nlt-

nuler Detwcllcr, of the Elks, to-

day appointed the following deputies
of the order In the United States.

Alabama-- C. 12. aieglemery, Ulrmlng- -

'Arizona-- C. F. Morrcll, rhocnlx.
ArknnsnB F. Vlnsouluiler, Little Rock.
Callfornla-- J. O. Rcls. San Frnnclsco.
Colorado-- T. J. Burrows. Tueblo.
Connect Icut--F. J. Urothers. New Ha-

ven.
North Dakota-- W. L. Wilder. Grand

Forks.
South Dakota-- F. S. Emerson. Sioux

Falls.
Delaware A. W. Cummins, filming-tor- i'

District of Columl)la-- J. T. Brady,
Vnshlngton.
Florida-- G. D. Ackerly, Jacksonville.
Georgia-Jo- hn J. ailllor. AiiBUstn.
Idaho I. C. Hattnbaugh, Moscow.
Illlnols-- G. W. Harstow, Chicago.
Iowa H. D. Cozens, Den Monies.
Indiana North, A. B. Armstrong,

Indiana-Sou- th, D. 1.. Watson, Tcrre
Haute.

Kansas-- W. A. Smith, Topeka.
Kentucky S. A. Cromwell, Henderson.
Louisiana Phlnens Moses, New Or

leans.
Maine Edward Tarsons, Portland. .
Maryland-Dav- id Wlesenfcld, Balll-mor- e.

Massachusetts J. H. Sheldon, Haver-
hill.

Mlchlgan-nob- ert Lake. Jackson.
Minnesota John E. King, St. Paul.
Mlsslsslppl-- A. M. Paxton, Vlcksburg.
Missouri W. Carghlll, Kansas City.
Montana J. M. Qulnn, Butte.
Nebraska Charles B. Wahtqulst, Hast- -

"BS.
New Hampshire Herbert B. Dow,

Portsmouth.
New Jersey John II. Fort, Camden.
New York-Ea- st, C. M. Newins, Brook-

lyn.
New York-W- est, John Morrlsey, Syra-

cuse.
Ohio North, George Buxton, East Liv-

erpool.
Ohio South. C. C. Waddle, Chllllcothe.
Oregon R. W. Mitchell, Portland.
Pennsylvania-Ea- st, Dr. P. F. Gunstcr,

Scianton.
Pennsylvania West. J. B. Wlckcry,

Allegheny.
Rhode Island Hugh V. O'Donnell,

Providence.
South Carolina T. G. Passllaigue,

Charleston.
Tennessee East, J. T. Brownlee, Knox-vlll- e.

Tennessee West, F. W. Adamson,
Jackson.

Texas North, T. R. Anderson, Waxa-hachl- c.

Texas South, Benjamin F. McNulty,
Ban Antonio.

Vermont P. M. Meldon. Rutland.
Virginia R. C. Neal, Richmond.
Washington-Ea- st, W. II. Hare, North

Taklma.
Washington West, A. T. Van De Vnn-te- r,

Seattle.
West Vlrglnla-- W. H. Manning, Wheel.

Ing.
Wisconsin W. Do Steese, Fon Du Lac.

LIST OF OFFICERS.
Tho followlnc is the list of elective

and appointive officers for the year
lSpi-3- 8.

Laws' and appeals Thomas F. Turner,
Canton; James A. McHenry, Cumber-
land; 52nck Phelps, Louisville.

Credentials W. W. Starr, Savannah;
Dr. M. B. Sullivan, Dover; H. F. Butt,
Jr., Portsmouth.

Auditing committee P. McGovern,
Hartford; Weed Munro, Minneapolis;
W. H. McDermlth, Columbus.

Ritual J. T. Fanning. Indianapolis; F.
L. Dlbold, Cleveland; Charles E. Pickett,
Waterloo'.

Grievances W. F. Lansing, Lltt'.o
Falls, George E. Do Golla, Oakland;
John D. O'Shea, Lynn.

Charters A. J. Meyer, Buffalo: D. A.
Westbury, South Bend; James J. Car-mac- k,

Atlantic City.
Special committee on ritual George R.

Perry, Grand Rapids; C. L. Bunting,
Bristol; J. W. Cherry, Norfolk; Arthur
C. Loreland, New York; A. M. Knox,
St. Paul.

Constitution and by-la- A. M. Bart-let- t.

Omaha; J. C. Nethaway, Stillwater;
D. Soils' Cohen, Portland.

Codification of decisions, S. A. Court,
Sandusky: J. B. Cotton. Duluth; George
J. F. Falkensteln, McKeesport.

Grand esquire Lew A. Clarko, St,
LoulB. "

Grand inner guard George Meyer. Jr.,
Pittsburg.

Grand chaplain Rev. Dr. I. B. e,

New Albany.

SHE HAD MONEY TO SPEND.

Visions of Iliches Appcnr to Chester
County I'nrmers.

Oxford, Pa August 19. Land own
ers In the Big Elk Valley, Chester
county, have bright visions of fortune
as the result of a visit paid them a
few days ago by a fine-looki- woman,
who introduced herself as Mrs. Huld-Ina- h

Moore, of Frederick, Md and
gave them to understand that she, was
fabulously rich. She said she wanted
to start up a biff stock farm In the
valley, such as she already had In
California, Florida, Maryland and
Virginia. After casting1 around she
offered to pay $100 an acre for the
farms of Ferdinand Wood, Joshua
Mackey, II. A. Herbot and Dr. Qulnby,
and said she would soon bo around
with the money.

Later she appeared at S, P. Gilllng-ham- 's

farm, near Coatsvllle, and asked
permission to stay a couple of days,
which was granted. There she again
dilated on her plans and talked nbout
stock-raisin- g like a veteran. When
she took her departure she told Mr.
Gllllngham she would Bend him n cou-
ple of gallons of the best whiskey and
his son Joseph a blooded Holstein bull
for the entertainment. All with whom
she negotiated are now waiting1 ex-
pectantly. ,

QATHERING OF HARLAN CLAN.

Three Dnys' Iteunion of a Great
Family nt Host Chcstor.

West Chester. Pa., August 19. One
thousand people bearing the name of
.Harlan gathered here today for a three
days' family reunion. Tho Harlan fam- -

. lly Is one of tho largest in the coun-
try. There are over 30,000 members' scattered through every state. Tly
are the dcscendentB of George Harh j,
who settled In Chester county over ivO
years ago.

A. D. Harlan, of Coatesvillo presided
at the opening session this morning
and welcomed tho vistors. The re-
sponse was by Dr. Harlan CI, Menden-hol- l,

of Kansas City. This afternoon
another meeting was held, more of a
social character, when Impromptu ad- -
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dresses were made, Tomorrow the fam-
ily will spend tho dny along the
Brandywlne nt Lenapo Park.

CLOSING IN ON STRIKERS.

They Will Soon All Ilo Under Arrest
nt Present Itntc.

Pittsburg, Aug. 19. Tho sti Iking
campers nt Plum Creek nnd Turtl6
Croik marched again today after the
programme arranged In couples 100

feet apart. The deputies formed n
lino across the road and warned them
hack as fast as each pair came up.
Each aide wanted the other to take
the aggressive, but both factions were
wary and neither advanced beyond a
certain point. Tho strikers then re-

turned to camp, but n few of them
later managed to escape the deputies
and got among tho miners, doing con-
siderable missionary work. It was de-
cided to march again tomorrow.

Tho deputies have been gradually
closing In on the camps and will con-
tinue doing so until "the men will not
In' able to leave tho camp." This
would virtually place them under ar-
rest. They are still making It as un-
comfortable as possible for tho work-
ing miners nnd deputies. If the pt

to pass tho deputies Is succes-fu- t
In the morning, the women will

Join the ranks on Saturday.

EXCURSION TRAIN WRECKED.

."tinny Pleasure Seekers Ilnvo to Spend
n Night on tho .Mountain.

Special to the Scrunton Tribune.
Wllkes-Barr- e, August 19. Two sec-

tions of an excursion train on the
Wllkes-Barr- e and Northern road car-
rying members of the Lutheran church
of Wilkes-Barr- o homo from Fernbrook
park, collided neaDallas tonight, bad-
ly wrecking two cars of the forward
section and derailing the engine of the
second section. Two trainmen were
hurt but the' passengers escaped with-
out Injury.

Tho road was completely blocked
and tho excursionists, together with
those from St. Ignatius Catholic
church, of Kingston, who were follow-
ing, homeward bound from Harvey's
Lake, were left without moans of get-
ting down the mountain. Some braved
the walk of nine miles to Kingston
but the majority sought shelter in the
hotels and farm houses.

FLEECING GREEN GOODS MEN.

Successful Scheme to Work tho
Shnrpcrs lor 75 Cents n Clip.

Allentown, Pa., August 19. Several
enterprising young men of this city
have recently been making a good
thing out of transactions with green
goods sharpers. There has been a
tlood of green goodH circulars, worded
In the stereotyped style, with advice
to the receplents to telegraph to A. B.
Crum, Tocantico Hills, N. Y., for sam-
ples.

One young man carried out the di-
rections and was surprised a few days
later by the receipt of a good dollar
bill. Minus the telegraph charges, 25
cents, he made a cean profit of 73 cents.
Since then a number of others have
followed the example and are reaping
the profit.

LAWSUIT FOR A DIPLOMA.

Hoy Wouldn't Speak nt Commence-
ment, So the Hoard Cut Him Oil'.
Beaver Falls, Pa., August 19. A pe-

culiar suit to compel the school board
to l&nie a diploma to Lee Tomlinson.a
graduate from the High school In this
year's class, will shortly come up here
before Judge Wilson. Young Tomltn-so- n,

who completed the scientific course
with credit, refused to deliver an ora-
tion at commencement, because, ho de-
clared, that several girls In the class
were graduated without meeting the
requirements. He wanted some distinc-
tion made between their standing and
his own. The board did not see It that
way, and when he did not speak cut
him off without a parchment. . His
father Is vigorously pressing the case.

Colliery Witlidrnwu nt 81,500,000.
Shamokln, Pa., August 19. The Na-

talie colliery owned by the Pennsyl-
vania Anthracite Coal company, was
offered at Sheriff's ,sale today. The
highest bid was $1,500,000, but as the
colliery Is worth a much large;1 sum,
the attorneys for the Hostetter heirs,
of Pittsburg, and New York capitalists
finally agreed to postpone the sale un-
til September. The colliery has been
lde sinco April 1, owing to a disagree-
ment between the Pittsburg and New
York parties. It formerly gave employ-
ment to 1,200 men and boys. ,

STATE SNAP SHOTS.

Philadelphia, Aug. 19. The Daugh-
ters of Erin concluded their first an-
nual convention todny by the election
of tho following officers: President,
Miss Kntharyn T. Flood, of Philadel-
phia; JIlss Margaret A.
Hern, Great Bend; secretary, Miss
Mary E. Fleming, of Reading; treas-
urer. Miss Kate G. Cavanaugh, of
Schuylkill. The next convention will
bo held In Scranton. An address was
made by James O'Sulllvan, the national
secretary of the Ancient Order of Hi-
bernians, and the commutes on by-

laws presented a set of rules for the
government of tho order. There were
reported to be thirty-tw- o branches In
Pennsylvania, with a total member-
ship of 2,498.

Lock Haven, Pa., Aug. 19. The
Clinton county Republican convention
met today In this city with the Harvey--

Packer faction in control. O. 8.
Kelsey, of Flemlngton, was nominated
for register and recorder; John Berry,
of Lognnton, for Jury commissioner;
J. A. Blckford. of Lock Haven, and
Oscar Fisher, of Renovo, delegates to
the state convention. A, S. Grow was

county chairman. The reso-
lutions endorse President McKlnley
and Governor Hastings' administra-
tion, and compliment Congressman
Packer and Representative J. W. Fred-cric-

on their course.
Bunbury, Pa., Aug. 19. Fully t?n

thousand people attended the annual
reunion of the Susquehanna asiocln-tc- n

of the Grand Army of the Itapub-li- e,

which was held at Island park,
near this phvee, today. Addresses were
delivered d Dr. J, R. Cresslnger. of
tunbury, Rev. JS. H. Seward and Dr.
J. H. Harris, president of Bucknell
university, Lewlsburg,

Bethlehem, Pa., Aug. 19. Commo-
dore Howell ond committee, who nie
fcwc to find cut the cost of ordinance
for the government, were Joined today
by Lieutenant Seymour, Edwin Dun,
formerly United States minister to
Japan, also visited the Bethlehem Iron
company's plant today, Tho Investigat-
ing committee had nn audlenco with
John Fritz, the pioneer iron master,
this afternoon. All Information pos-
sible) Is being given the committee.

BRUIN FOUGHT BUT

FAILED TO WIN

Old Pete Miller's Queer Experience In the
Wilds ol Potter County.

GOT HIS PRIZE MONEY AT LAST

A Two l)nys Tussle with n Ilonr nt
One End nnd Old Pcto nt tho Other
End of n itnwhldo Itopc--Ncllh- cr

Able to Get Iioose-'llrui- u Tnmcd
nt Lnsl.

A Pltts'burg correspondent of tho
Globe-Democr- at writes: In one of the
wildest parts of Potter county, Uvea
"Old Pete" Miller, n great hunter nnd
nn early settler of that part of tho
state. Pete has killed scores of lear,
deer and other largo came animals In
his time, nnd helped to exterminate
the la it herd of oik that roamed the
Pennsylvania forests. He loves to tell
of the days of long ago, when from the
summit of any hill the herds of deer
could bo seen grazing along the narrow
vnlleys. One of "Old Pete's" best stor-
ies Is of his ludicrous adventuic with
a big black bear which ho undertook to
capture alive. It was In the nutumn of
'73, some time In September, when he
wnsfforccd to go Into partnership with
Bruin and remain In the company of
a shaggy enemy for two days.

"It happened In this way," said Pete.
"You see, I formed an acquaintance
with Jim Davis, of York state, who
had promised me $25 if I would capture
for him alive a large black bear. I
didn't ptomlse to get the boost for him;
but said I would think nbout the mat
ter, and let him hear from me later on.
Well, 1 thought a good deal about the
ofer, because times were hard and I
wnnted to get a new repenting rllle,
and needed the $25 real badly.

FOUND BEAR TRACKS.
"One day while I was out hunting

for some good places to set some traps
I camo across some monster bear tracks
and followed the trail to a rocky glen,
where two rapid streams met among
ragged masses of sandstone at the foot
of an Immense cliff. I found the tracks
led Into a den, and the last two or
three Impressions left on the soft clay
convinced mo that tho fellow In tho
hole was Just such a chap as Jim Dav-
is wanted. I said nothing, but wrote to
Jim and asked him If he still had the
$25 and wanted the benr. Jim wrote
back right away, and told me that he
wanted the bear real bad, and would
give me $33 If I could manage to get
him a good big one, and wound up by
promising to come down in a few days
and get the brute and take him up to
'York' state.

"The Information made me feel as If
I had that new gun right in my hands.
I got a lot of strong raw hides, and
begun to cut straps, and after I had
about 35 feet of good rope I tied the
pieces together carefully, and then
tested the lariat by pulling on It as
hard as I could.

"The next day I took the rope and
went down to the glen and began to set
a snare for the bear. I made a slip-
knot nnd spread It over the entrance
to the den, keeping It apart by means
of small limbs and so arranging the
supports that the loop would not tight-
en up on the big brute till he had his
head and shoulders through It. Then
I took the other end of the strap and
fastened It to a tree trunk close to the
hole. Next morning I came down to see
what the results were, but was disap-
pointed to find that the bear had been
caught In the noose' while going In
and had gone beyond sight and sound
with my rope. The end of the lariat
was still attached to the tree, and when
I gave It a hard yank I heard some In-

fernal savage growling Inside. I be-
gan to wonder what I was to do with
the bear when he came out, and hav-
ing never captured such a large bruti-aliv- e

before, I confess that I began to
realize that there was a hard Job o'l
my hands. But I needed $25 to buy
a gun, nnd had to get the old brute
ready for the market somehow, and
I was not discouraged and begun to
lay my plans.

BRUIN APPEARS.
"Having no Idea that the bear would

come out very soon, it struck me that If
I could get the end of the rope higher
up the tree nnd securely fastened It
would be Impossible for the beast to
get away till he was reduced to a sub-
missive state through a long fast. By
tugging a little on the line I managed
to set about 11 feet of slack, and, tak-
ing a good hitch around my body so as
not to Impede my nrms nnd hands, I
began to climb the rough trunk of the
hemlock. It was hard work dragging
myself up hand over hand, but finally
1 reached the first branches and then
had to stop, ns the line became tight.
I cave It a hard pull or two, and was
climbing again, when I was startled by
a loud snorting, followed by a 'woof!1
'woof!' nnd out came Bruin, mad as a
tiger, and ready to fight, anything In
sight. I made all haste to get up high-
er, and was trying to get the ropo fast,
when the cussed bear made a plunxe
down over the rocks, and, as the Inrlat
was still tied about my shoulders and
chest, you can Imagine what happened.
I wns Jerked off my perch and wont
crashing down through the branches,
breaking off big limbs, and the racket
I made seared the bear so that he ran
as If ho was Mire his end had come.
He mado-sjral- cht for the headwaters
of;the Allegheny, with his hair landi-ng on end. and as I had no time to
disengage mvself from tho rope and
branch.es. jiii a a small log had income
fnstefiea" Iu . coll of-th- e lariat, he had
a hard tlme'dragglng the miscellaneous
nssoitment of things at tho other end
of his hbUetvand soon-stopped to In-

vestigate matters a little and gel his
breath. He sat up and began to look
at me savagely out of tho corners of his
wicked llttlo eyes, and then, seeing that
he meant fight, I made up my mind
that the $35 would have to be'earned
hurd. I reached for my huntlng-knlf- e,

which was the only weapon I had, but
to my utter consternation found that
the belt containing the knife was gone,
and, to make matters worse.my breech-
es, having no support, were dangling
about my knees. The durned old lariat
was twisted nil around me, so that my
right arm wns useless. Hero was a
predicament sure, and I felt os if that
bear was going to ge me instead of mo
getting the bear. The big old fellow
was coming at me mad as a July hor-
net, but, fortunately, ho came on tho
wrong Bldo of a sapling, which caught
tho rope and held him back. I grabbed
up my breeches with my left hand and
began a war dance that would hiave as-
tonished a Sioux Indian. The rope wns
strong and slippery, and the treo form-
ed a sort of snubbing block, and every
time Bruin came near me I dodged
around another tree and managed to
get tho rope drawn up tight, so that
the crazy hruto could not reach inc.

THE FIGHT BEGINS.
"Maybe he didn't get mad. Ho was

frothing with rage and stood up on his

hind legs nnd ripped the nlr with his
paws like a, prize-lighte- r, nnd woofed
nnd snorted till the woodpeckers nnd
blue Jays flew awny In terror. I would
have been glad to lly away, too, as fast
as my legs could carry me, hut tied
up as I was In that Infernal rope among
a lot of rubbish with a big benr tug-
ging away at the other end of the line,
running wns out of the question.

"I felt then as If I really had no uso
for the new gun nnd tho $35, hut It
wns not the proper occasion to becomo

ns there was something
there to face that was enough to make
any man brave who had any desire to
save his life.

"I struggled to get the rope loose
from my right mm, but the mnd old
brute nt the other end kept tugging nt
It like a sailor, and once when he hit
the stretched lino with his paw the
blow sent me spinning nround llko n
top nnd made mo dizzy.

"Flnnlly In his raving nnd ranting
about the old fellow got partly freed
from the trees and camo nt me like nn
uvnlanche, but the log that had got
twisted up In the rope swung around
with grent force and hit him a thump
over the head that made him groan
with pain. He then tackled the log
and knocked It silly In three rounds,
nnd while the log was trying to take
my part I ran around another tree with
my end of the rope. We were only
abut ten feet apart and brought face
to face, and the way old bruin began
to look mo over with such a comlcully
curious grin on his face made me
laugh In spite of my sense of extreme
danger. lie lacked only the wards to
tell me that I was a mean, cowardly,
but highly original 'cuss,' but afraid to
let go of tho ropo ond fight fair. He
wanted to know what in the deuce I
meant by getting both of us tangled
up In an infernal ropo nmong a lot
of branches, trees nnd logs. He began
to spar at me and evidently wnnted
me to come up and knock the chip oft
hlsshoulder. Heopened his great mouth
to show his wlcked-lookln- g teeth, and
then I shook my left fist at him and
shouted, "D you, keep off, or I'll
smash your ugly old nose." It was easy
for both of us to Issue challenges when
we pould not reach each other, being
kept apart by circumstances beyond
our control. After swearing at each
other In all kinds of languuge (for I
want to tell you that If ever a bear
uttered real 'cuss' words that one did),
we both began new tactics.

THE BEAR FOILED.
"To tell tho truth, I had already real-

ized the seriousness of my situation and
wnnted to get clear of the predicament
In which I had been accidentally plac-
ed. I tried again to get the ropo loose
nnd failing in that, owing1 to the con-
stant nnd malicious tugging kept up
by bruin, I next attempted to cut thu
lino between two stones, but the con-
founded rascally old fool of a bruts
thought I wns going to hit him with tho
stone I picked up, and he gave. mo a
yank that knocked me sprawling1
against a tree, nnd then he came at
mr with a ruh. I thought then that it
was all up with ine, and my fate would
certainly have been sealed, but the old
fool got on the w rong side of a tree
ngaln, and was checked bv thr rope
while I was Jerked arcund like a rubber
ball at the end of a string In March
weather. In spite of my exertions to
prevent tho additional calamity and
disgrace I lost my trousers entirely.
Just Imagine yourself In tho w lid wood3
tied to a big bear, with most of your
clothes missing, and you can form some
Idea of my feelings nt that moment.
When bruin Eaw that I hod partly
changed color, owing to the loss of my
nether garments, he besan to examine
me in a moit quizzical manner.

"If beats believe In evil spirits that
fellow must have thought I was the
nrch-dov- il of be.irdom sure. He cer-
tainly concluded that he wns hopeless-
ly hitched up with the worst of all
hobgoblins. Hut his superstition, If ho
entertained any, did not appease his
wrath. I was getting madder and
madder too, and while standing there
half naked and shivering, I cursed my
luck and hurled anathemas first at the
bear and next at Jim Davis and his
$3?, and wished them all In hades

SIGNS OF DISCOURAGEMENT.
"After n while the bear began to

show signs of discouragement, and
'when he got a little slack would try to
get as far away from me as possible.
Then it struck me that about as wise a
thing as I could do would be to follow
him carefully In the hope of meeting
an opportunity to escape. I had to go
around a number of trees In order to
unwind the ropo, nnd as I was ell tho
time swearing at my beastly luck, the
bear watched and listened and evident-
ly wondered what kind of an enchanter
I was. AVhen I finally gave him more
rope he begnn to leave slowly, but per-
ceiving me followlnc him, he got mad
ngaln, stopped, sat up on his haunches
and began to scold.

"I kept my distance, always walking
close to trees that I could us as inub-liln- sr

blocks In cus of emergency. Af-
ter we had stumbled along for se.ral
hundred yards dragging tho pile of
brush, and I took good care to let the
bear do all the dragging, the old fellow
stopped again and looking nt me close-
ly from head to foot, I Imagined I heard
him say; 'Well, if you" ain't tho biggest
fool ever I got tied to, I'll be d .'

"We soon started again, and kept go-
ing until night came, when we got
tangled up cgaln In tho trees nnd brush
and by mutual agreement established
a truce and lay down to rest. Neither
one of us slept, and while 1 watched
the bear tho old brute watched me, and
all through tho night I heaid him
growling and chewing, and I hoped and
prayed that he would bo able to- chew
tho rope In two and go about his busi-
ness. I tried to find some stones to use
In hnmmeiing the Inrlat In two, but un-
fortunately not a stone could bo found.
Then I followed the example of tho
bear nnd began to rhew the line, but
while I had it fast In my teeth the sur-
ly old brute gave It a whack with his
pnw that loosened my Jaws in their
sockets and broke some of my masti-
cators and caused me to substitute
swearing for chewing mighty quick,

GETTING A DRINK.
"There was a stream of running wa

ter within sight, and by gradually un-
winding the ropo I managed to reach
It, and was quenching my thirst, when
I'll be durned If tho old cuss didn't
come down to get a drink, too, and be-
gan to wallow In the water; nnd ho
managed to get the rope nround tiiotlt-e- r

tree, so that I was dragged uway
from the brook before my thirst wns
half quenched. While he was drlnk'm;
I found a stone with a sharp edge,
with which I could have severed the
rope, but the suspicious old rascal enmo
at me savagely when he saw mo plrk
up tho stone. I backed out cf his nwcli
and, taking advantage of the numer
ous stones at the edge of the run, I he--i
gun to pelt him with all my might.
Being cold and hungry, I found tho ex-

ercise congenial to my uaturo at that
particular time, and never did n pro-
fessional base-ba- ll pitcher practice
throwing with ns much zeal and energy
as 1 manifested nt that time. The big
brute became terribly enraged when
any of the rocks hit him, and he snort- -
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! REMOVAL SALE.
Our store has been the great shopping center during

the past ten days. It will be greater than ever during the
next ten.

The prices we have placed on our stock to sell it,
preparatory to our removal to our new store, are the lowest
prices at which good dry goods have ever been sold in
Scranton. If you have not visited ns yet, come at once ; if
you have, come again. There is always something that you
haven't seen, for in a large stock like ours, and in our lim-

ited space, we can only display a small fraction of our
goods at a time.

We started out to sell this stock of dry goods, and to
make this sale the greatest sale you have ever known. We
are satisfied, from the crowds of people who are constantly
with us and the favorable comments we have heard, that we
have succeeded.

IJc3rWe expect the New Store to be ready
about September 1st.

CONNOLLY &
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Tribune "Want Ads"

are payable in advance.
Don't ask to have them
charged.

HELP WANTED-MAL- ES.

Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

TANTE1) AGENTH-S- 7B I'KIt MONTH
V I n..nn..Q nnl nnlll'. ...a. It IMfVht

goods sold by sample only; wimple, alsor. i ...n A..ni.hnli . ..... Ail.IlOrU HIIU UUJItlKr lutllinuvvi .- -
chess JOllllEU, Hox nauri. Hoaton, alas.

ALESM SUPPLIES: COUNS try work; $100 tuilnry montuly. with
liberal nildltlonnl commissions. K. O.
EVANS & COMjhlcagO;
WANTED-A- N IDEA. WHOCANTHINK
VV of some simple thins to patent? Pro-

tect your Ideas; they may bring you wealth.
WrltoJOIIN WEDllEKllUHN & CO., Dept.
C. 'J.'t, Patent Attorneys, Washington, u. (;.,
for their S1800 prlzo oiler und list of 1,000
inventions wanted.
TVANTED--A- S AGENT IN EVERY 8EC- -

ttontocniiMii;SI.OOto S3.00 n day
made; Fells at siRht; also n man to sell Htaple
Cnmls tn dealers: Lest hide lino 875 u month:
Hilary or large eommlsslon made: experience
unnecessary. Cllllon Soap and aiuiiufucUir-n- s

Company, Clnclnnuti, O. .

1VANTEU-WELL-KNO- WN .MAN IN
every town to solicit stock subscrip-

tions; u monopoly; big money lor airents; no
capital required. HUWAUD C. E1S1I A CO.,
iloiden lllock, Chicago, III.

ed with pain when one of them craclied
him on tho teeth nnd brought first
blood. I made up my mind that In
case he got nt me he, would not have
many teeth for masticating my body,
and kept drlvln'g away at him fist ond
furious. Finally ho got on to all my
curves and managed to ward off oirery
rock that came near him. Ones ht
hit one of the stones and sent It bai'ic
with such force that It peeled 'h" bn.tc
off a suppling not two feet away from
my head. Seeing that he was rather
enjoying tho practice, I gav up the
stone-throwin- g In utter disgust.

"When I started auraln he followed
me leisurely with a doleful look on his
fare, and acted Just llko a big, lazy
dog. I led him to tho edge of a clear-
ing, to nn old path and followed the
trail to a place just back of iny cabin,
when I had placed some vegetables
nnd corn bread, togather with a small
keg of brandy, In n cave for safekeep-Ing- .

The bear allowed me to enter the
cave, but I was fearful lest he might
fullow me In and end tho flcht. so I
took care to make n hitch at his ond of
the string so that he could not coma
so near. Then I wont In, and the first
thing I did was to take a big swallow
of brandy. That drink of liquor did me
more good than all the strong drink
I had ever taken before or any that I
have taken blnce. Then I found some
potatoes, cabbage and turnips and be-
gan to carry them out. nruln scented
the provender, and when I tossed hint
a head of cabbage he devoured It raven-
ously and looked pleased. Then I toss-
ed him some turnips, and he ate them
at a gulp. After a while I look nn-oth- er

swallow of th'e brandy and then
began to lend my captive up tho path.
Ho evidently had concluded that If we-wor-e

to be tied together for life It was
best that wo should make up and be
friends. Ho came along gently like,
and showed a disposition to bo a real
good bear. I

"When I got within flight of the cab.
tn I heard the dwjs barking, and knew
by the smoke coining out of tho chim-
ney that some ote was at home. Bruin
became susplclius and uneasy, but
came up closer tto me, as much as to
ask for protection, and grunted as

Na."

& Wallace

U
Washington Avenue.
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WORD.

HELP WANTED FEMALES.
' Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

references. 31 US. T. C. VON STOUCII.
Apply nt !200 Wyoming nvenue.

LADIES--I MAKE P.IG WAGES DOING
home work, nnd will Rlndly send

full particulars to nil sending '2 cent stamp.
3IISS 31. A. .STEMJINS, Lnnrence, 3Ilch.

7ANTED-LA- DY AGENTS IN SCUAN--
ton to sell nnd Introduce Rnydei'H cake

Icing; experienced canvnsser preferred; work
pcriunncnt nnd very profitable. Write for
piuflculnrn nt once nnd get benefit of holiday
trade T. 11. ISNYDEU & CO., Cincinnati, O.

W ANTED I3I3IEDIATELY-TW- O ENEU- -'

getlc saleswomen to represent ua.
Guaranteed SO n day without interfering
with other duties. Healthful occupation.
Wrlto for pnitlculnrs, enclosing stamp,
3IANGO CHEMICAL CO.MPANY7 No. T2
John street, New York.

WANTED.
Adv. Under This Head One Cents Word .

AmCDATinTcEDAU AVENUE,
horse, 10 hands, lino pounds, good

color, sound, kind and fearless, smooth,
round-limbe- d nnd good roadster.

FOR SALE.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

OH 8ALE-- AT WHOLESALE ONLYF Wo oiler for sale several lots of Indies'
calico and pcrcnlo wrnppers, several lots of
silk and wash shirt wnUts, n line of Indies'
wool, linen uml pln.no sjlts and n lot of mil.
linery goods, nil oulv recently dnmnged by
by water. Any oiler will bo considered,
LEBECIC Jt COHIN, l'Jt Wyoming nvenue.

FOR HALE-FO- UR NEW HOUSES, JUST
completed, nrlce Sl.noo. Dunmore: 1

new houses, Pine St., S'.'.iiou; ono new house,
1'rescott Ave., S3,ioo; one new nouse, Lin-
coln Heights, 1,000; nil modern improve-
ments; tlno property on Qulncy nvenue, nlso
line property on Clay nvenue. Olllce Lacka-
wanna Hardware Store. ALBERT II.
SCH LAGER.

170U SALK-- A FINE YOUNG SPAN OK
V dark chestnut horses. Kor description
Inquire at Everett's btnble, Dlx Court, Hcrau-to-

T7OR SALE-ri- NE TRAP CHEAP. 1511
V Penn avenue.

FOU SALE OK KENT.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

T70R HALE OH RENT-FO- UR SINGLE
I1 houses nil modern Improvements, on
South lllakely street, Dunmore. Inquire of
P. LENNON, Grove street, Dunmore.

ELM HURST SWEET CORN.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word,

rp E. CARR & SON, AT WASHINGTON
1 . nvenue market, are now receiving

sweet corn dally from their gardens ut Elm
hurst,

much as to say we ought to be friends.
Just ns we turned tho corner Jim
Davis came out of the door to call In
his dogs, and you ought to have secii
the look on his face when he beheld
tho procession coming. I with my
trousers gone and my bare legs torn
and bleeding, and my remaining gar-
ments In rags, and the big bear com-
ing along with his head down and all
tangled up In the ipp and dragging
a huge pile of brusn after bin. 'My
a , Pete Miller,' he yelled, 'are you
crazy, or what In the name of wonder
has happened?'

"'Keep still, you Idiot,' I answered,
'or you'll scare the beast out of all do.
clllty, with your fool hollerln,' Hero's
your cussed bear already tamed, nnd I
want J10 extra for the taming, and be-

sides, I want to tell you that I'm the
greatest'" bear tamer on earth,'

"Well, to end a long story, the bear
remained tame as a kitten, but refused
to go off with Jim, and I had to go with
him to York state.whero he was placed
In tho Zoo and considered one of the
largest and most Intelligent bears that
was ever In captivity, I got 150 for my
Job nnd purchased one of the finest
repeating rifles that could bp obtained

in Uuffalo.'' '
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AGENTS WANTED.
Adv. Under This Head One Cent a Ward.

KLONDIKE AGENTH WANTED FOU
largo Illustrated book of Klondike, live

nunureu pages; price 91. r,o: ouini loc. Ad-
dress NATIONAL PUBLISHING CO,, Lake-
side Ilulldlug, Chicago, 111.

RELIAI1LE AGENTS WANTED; NO
other need apply. Iiox 13, Scrantou,

Pn.

WANTED-AGEN- TS TO SOLICIT
Loan stock; relerence re-

quired. Address PENN, care Tribune.

ANTEDSOLICITOUS; NO DELIVER.
ing, no collecting; position permanent;

pay weekly; state uge. GLEN UltOTHEUS,
Rochester, N. Y.

AGENTS WHAT ARE YOU GOING TO
Snfe Citizenship price f l. Go-

ing by thousands. Address NICHOLS,
JVnperville, III.

AGENTS-T- O SELL OUR PRACTICAL
silver, nickel and copper electro

plasters; prices from ?3 upward: salary and
expenses pnld; outfit free. Address, with
stump, 3IICHIGAN 3IFG CO., Chicago.

AGENTS-T- O SELL CIGARS TO
weekly and expenses; experi-

ence unnecessary. CONSOLIDATED 3IFG
CO., 48 Van Uuren St., Chicago.

REAL ESTATE.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

SALE-DESIRA- BLE LOT, WITH
house on renr, 018 N. Washington ave.

nue; owner leaving city. 601 Qulncy ave.

CITY SCAVENGER.

AB.BRIGGS CLEANS PRIVY VAULTS
pools; no odor. Improved

pumps used. A. BRIGQS, Proprietor.
Leave orders 1100 N. .Main ave., or Kicked

drug store, corner Adams and Slulberry.
'telephone (10-1-

CHAS. COOPER, CITY SCAVENGER.
orders promptly nttended to, day or

night. All the latest appliances. Charges
reasonable. 710 Scranton street. House,
1125 Washburn street.

CHIROPODIST AND MANICURE.

C61t?nrTuJNHSNir?D7?aRO pain or
drawing blood. Consultation nnd advice
given nee. E. 31. HETZEL, Chiropodist,
:ino Lackawanna avenue. Ladles attended
at their residence If desired. Charges moder-
ate.

SI'l UATIONS WANTED.

SlimATmfwANTCDprivate family; can
furnish you with twelve years' experience.
Addressln the rearof 111 Madison avenue,
City. Cnll at 5 p. m.

SITUATION WANTED-DRUGGI- 8T, REG-- 3

istered, young man, single; 8 years' ex-
perience; speaks severnl languages; Al ref-
erence; tlrst.class prescriptions. A. K. L.,
Tribune olllce.

VOUNG .MAN WHO" THOROUGHLY UN--
1 derstauds meat, fish, oyster and grocery

business, desires position in or out of city.
Address 1520 PltUtoa acmic, Scranton, Pu.

WANTED-A- H A LAUNDRESS ON NEW
work by the dav; can give ref-

erences. Address X. E., 701 Elm street,

CITUATION WANTED-BY- A "YOUNG
O man to work In n grocery store; good
references. Address Box 402, Dunmore, Pn.

WANTEU-SITU.VTI- ON BY A GERMAN
small family; good references.

Address 10.11 Lucke street.

SITUATION WANTED-A- H A GROCERY
had 7 years' experience in the

grocery line; speaks 5 different languages;
or salesman on the road; can furnish satis-
factory references. Address C. W , Tribune
olllce.

Q1TUATI0N WANTED-U- Y A FIRST-- O

class baker lu hotel, bakery or cracker
bakery. Address CUAH. s. FERNSLER,
1028aouth WMhlDjtou avenue, Scranton.

SITUATION WANTED TO GO OUT
washing and Ironing tuken

home nlso. Call or aillrcss L. U.,UU4 North
Sumner uveuue.

ITUATION'wANTED-II- Y A YOUNG
man to take cur of horses or any other

kind of work. T. (km Price Street.

POSITION WANTED-H- Y A YOUNG
grorery store or meat market;

ran furnish good rCerenvjs, J, E, T., 1717
Mcllououiu u,vnua.

VWANTEDr-filTVATJO- HY A YOUNG
lady as. steu.oseaubor nnd typewriter;

very desirous. ooJMlfliuu a permanent situ-
ation either h& ismctuUou or elsewhere; rau
furnish good, efecci. Address F. 31.,".10llvW(


